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tapering ; venutral pixr a uitile lontger bhan tise longtst ventral hairs, dorsal
psair one-third as long again as the ventral pair.

Observations. -- The larva of tbis species superficially closely resem.
bles the foregning, and siill more those cof A. /seisurus, Dyar and Knab.
TIhe last nanîed lias no rows of spines on the antenna, the comb scaies are
without spines, having only selsu, and the conslourd hairs in the tube are
above tbe pecten rows. Accordiisg t0 I)yar and Knab's table and figure
(firom N. Y. Ent. Soc., Vol. XIV), it would seen Io be near A. tormentor,
I). & K., a mainland species.
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oe/lostyrax japiaicetisis, nov. sp.- Y. Head with pale yeiiow
flatiened scsuies at the nmiddle and sides, many long black forked scales at
the back, esch of these irregularly frayed along the -upper expanded
border. Some long black bairs amsong tise other scales. Proboscis black,
swollen at the apex, speckled with yellow scales, tip yellow. Palpi black,
the terminal joints yellow scaled. Eyes with white
borders posterissrly. Clypesss dark brown. Antenna
dark brown, joints with scattered brown hairs, these are
rather larger and arranged in a ring beiow eacb ca
area, suggestjng a doublè set of verticellate hairs. Pro-
tboracic lobes black, sornewliat pronsinent, cosered withî1
fine scales and long black hairu. Mesothora blc F
cerdwbfieIarlk'caearwowith two dark browus oedian bands anteriorly. Surfac

hairs on each side of tise mid line, anotiier ro wtth
edge near the îsrothoracic lobes, and a groupi in fronît of Afho
tise insertion of the wing. Scutelîssî dark brîsws, witiîh kdo.~~~
fine scales, six long bristles on tIse isssterior biorder of -
tise nîid loîbe, aisd four on cacb of tise laierai loises. Metassotum dark
browss. P'leura grayibls, ivitî a hune of bslack liristles down each side tu
tise mid coxue, a clsuster nf bristles anseriorly lscîween the front coxie,
several smali isatches of white isairs below tihe insertionîs of tise ssings.
Abdomen black, and sî,eckled witiî dîsil whlite scaies, the latter denser at
tbe bases of the segmients, formsing a isrosoutsced band attfie base of tise
seconsd segmsentî, long wvhite haira along tise isosterior borders osf tise
segmensts. Small lateral whsite scaîrd areas on the sixtb and seventh
segmenîts fortned by tise extenssions of tise whsite venstral bands. Venter
witis iroad crescesîtic basaI bsands of sslvery scales. Legs black, ventîral
surfaces of the femora whsite, exceisî attse extresîse alsices, wisere tisere are
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